Endangered species recovery programs seek to restore populations to self-sustaining levels. Nonetheless, many recovering species require continuing management to compensate for persistent threats in their environment. Judging true recovery in the face of this management is often difficult, impeding thorough analysis of the success of conservation programs. We illustrate these challenges with a multidisciplinary study of one of the world's rarest birds-the California condor (Gymnogyps californianus). California condors were brought to the brink of extinction, in part, because of lead poisoning, and lead poisoning remains a significant threat today. We evaluated individual lead-related health effects, the efficacy of current efforts to prevent lead-caused deaths, and the consequences of any reduction in currently intensive management actions. Our results show that condors in California remain chronically exposed to harmful levels of lead; 30% of the annual blood samples collected from condors indicate lead exposure (blood lead ≥ 200 ng/mL) that causes significant subclinical health effects, measured as >60% inhibition of the heme biosynthetic enzyme δ-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase. Furthermore, each year, ∼20% of free-flying birds have blood lead levels (≥450 ng/mL) that indicate the need for clinical intervention to avert morbidity and mortality. Lead isotopic analysis shows that lead-based ammunition is the principle source of lead poisoning in condors. Finally, population models based on condor demographic data show that the condor's apparent recovery is solely because of intensive ongoing management, with the only hope of achieving true recovery dependent on the elimination or substantial reduction of lead poisoning rates. wildlife | ecotoxicology | hunting | demography | vulture
Endangered species recovery programs seek to restore populations to self-sustaining levels. Nonetheless, many recovering species require continuing management to compensate for persistent threats in their environment. Judging true recovery in the face of this management is often difficult, impeding thorough analysis of the success of conservation programs. We illustrate these challenges with a multidisciplinary study of one of the world's rarest birds-the California condor (Gymnogyps californianus). California condors were brought to the brink of extinction, in part, because of lead poisoning, and lead poisoning remains a significant threat today. We evaluated individual lead-related health effects, the efficacy of current efforts to prevent lead-caused deaths, and the consequences of any reduction in currently intensive management actions. Our results show that condors in California remain chronically exposed to harmful levels of lead; 30% of the annual blood samples collected from condors indicate lead exposure (blood lead ≥ 200 ng/mL) that causes significant subclinical health effects, measured as >60% inhibition of the heme biosynthetic enzyme δ-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase. Furthermore, each year, ∼20% of free-flying birds have blood lead levels (≥450 ng/mL) that indicate the need for clinical intervention to avert morbidity and mortality. Lead isotopic analysis shows that lead-based ammunition is the principle source of lead poisoning in condors. Finally, population models based on condor demographic data show that the condor's apparent recovery is solely because of intensive ongoing management, with the only hope of achieving true recovery dependent on the elimination or substantial reduction of lead poisoning rates. wildlife | ecotoxicology | hunting | demography | vulture E ndangered species recovery efforts aim to identify the threats that led to population declines, eliminate those threats, steward and monitor recovering populations, and ultimately, delist the species after self-sustaining populations are achieved (1) . Legislated policies related to species recovery efforts (e.g., the US Endangered Species Act and the Canadian Species at Risk Act) explicitly or implicitly assume that intensive management efforts will be of finite duration, with successful actions leading to delisting of legally protected species and cessation of most or all management action (2, 3) . However, recovery efforts over the past several decades have led to an emerging realization that many endangered populations may require ongoing management to successfully sustain viable populations in the wild (1, 4) . Nonetheless, a crucial distinction exists between endangered species for which necessary actions to promote selfsustaining recovery are clear and attainable but perhaps, controversial or politically charged and those species for which they are truly intractable, such as permanent loss of suitable habitat. Recognizing when an endangered species and its management needs are in one vs. the other of these categories requires careful analysis of the factors limiting recovery. Here, we present such an analysis for one of the most iconic and threatened species in North America, the California condor (Gymnogyps californianus).
The California condor has been a symbol of environmental tragedy and triumph for over 30 years. On the brink of extinction in 1982, with a world population of only 22 individuals (5), the recovery of North America's largest bird was highly uncertain (6) . Captive breeding programs were established, leading to the reintroduction of condors in the wild. Today, the condor's recovery is recognized by the public as a success (7), with a population of nearly 400 birds at the end of 2010, approximately one-half of which are free-flying.
However, if recovery is defined as establishment of a self-sustaining population, the condor's situation is less clear. Intensive and continuing management interventions currently involve all birds being closely monitored by radio and/or global positioning system transmitters, regular provision of food, vaccination against West Nile virus, removal of trash from and around active condor habitat (e.g., nesting sites), and finally, semiannual recapture of nearly every bird for physical checkups and if indicated by health status, extensive stays in captive facilities (7, 8) . Furthermore, although the free-flying condor population within California has gone from 0 to almost 100 individuals over the past two decades, this increase is largely because of the release of captive-raised birds. In California, there have been 160 original releases, but only 24 chicks have fledged in the wild (Fig. 1) .
One of the greatest threats to condors and a major factor demanding such intensive ongoing management is lead poisoning (7, 9, 10) . Evidence of elevated lead exposure in California condors began to emerge in the mid-1970s (11) , and lead poisoning may have been a factor for their near-extinction in the 1980s (7) . As a result, lead exposures are monitored by field crews by semiannual blood measurements for the majority of free-flying condors within California. However, the degree to which lead poisoning impacts condor population health has not been fully understood, in part because these intensive management practices partially compensate for the population-level impacts of lead, thus obscuring the seriousness of this problem.
The California condor illustrates the complexity and consequences of endangered species planning when significant environmental hazards are not adequately mitigated. Here, we (i) present data on the frequency, magnitude, and sources of lead exposure and related health effects in condors free-flying in California and (ii) develop a demographic model to estimate future condor population growth in the presence or absence of current management efforts with and without the impacts of continued lead exposure.
Results and Discussion
Rates of Lead Exposure and Consequences to Individual Health.
Blood lead levels measured between 1997 and 2010 (n = 150 birds, n = 1,154 independent blood samples) show that free-flying condors in California were chronically exposed to lead, with the median blood lead level each year exceeding the proposed 100 ng/ mL blood lead exposure threshold for condors (12) ( Fig. 2A) ; the 100 ng/mL lead level is approximately threefold higher than the average background blood lead level of prerelease condors with no history of lead exposure (mean = 30.3 ± 9.7 ng/mL, n = 22). The annual prevalence of lead exposure in condors in California, defined as the number of birds with a blood lead level ≥ 100 ng/mL divided by the total number of birds sampled that year, ranged from 50% to 88% (median = 71%).
Even more notable than exposure rates in condors is the prevalence of birds in need of clinical treatment for lead poisoning. We use a blood lead level ≥ 450 ng/mL as a threshold indicative of clinical lead poisoning and need for chelation therapy, consistent with the recommended threshold of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention for chelation therapy in lead-poisoned children (13) . From 1997 to 2010, the median annual California condor lead poisoning prevalence rate, defined as the number of lead-poisoned birds divided by the number of birds sampled that year, was 20% (range = 0-44%) ( Fig. S1A ). Accordingly, ∼20% of free-flying birds in California each year were in need of treatment for lead poisoning, and cumulatively over the years 1997-2010, 48% of the free-flying condor individuals in California presented with a blood lead level indicating the need for chelation treatment (i.e., 88 birds with a blood lead level ≥ 450 ng/mL of a total of 184 birds released or wild-fledged) ( Fig. S1A ). Many birds were repeatedly poisoned within and across years.
Although we use a blood lead level of 450 ng/mL to conservatively estimate the prevalence of clinical lead poisoning and associated management effort to treat lead-poisoned birds, some condors with lead levels < 450 ng/mL have been treated with chelation therapy, in part because treatment protocols varied between California release sites over this time. Lead affects multiple organ systems across both avian and mammalian species at blood lead values below 450 ng/mL (14) (15) (16) , although there are no wellestablished lead poisoning treatment guidelines for species other than humans. Therefore, we considered additional blood lead thresholds to more broadly reflect health risks as well as the clinical resources needed to manage lead poisoned condors. We found that, between 1997 and 2010, the average annual probability that a condor would have a blood lead equal to or greater than 300, 350, 400, and 500 ng/mL was 31%, 28%, 22%, and 17%, respectively ( Fig. S1B ). By any measure, the lead poisoning rates in condors are of epidemic proportions and require substantial effort to mitigate.
California condor lead poisoning prevalence rates seem to exceed the rates of co-occurring scavenging raptors.[Even greater contrasts are drawn if condor lead exposure rates are compared with rates in young children, which is the segment of the human population considered at greatest risk for health effects from lead (SI Results and Discussion).] For example, the work by Kelly et al. (17) reported that the highest blood lead level observed in golden eagles (n = 55) and turkey vultures (n = 71) in California between 2007 and 2009 was 1,100 and 440 ng/mL, respectively, with 7% of golden eagle blood samples greater than 500 ng/mL. Across the years 1997-2010, the highest blood lead level recorded for condors in California was 6,100 ng/mL, with 12% of samples collected (i.e., n = 137 of 1154) exceeding 500 ng/mL. The higher risk of lead exposure in condors may be because of their extensive use of large mammal carcasses (18); condors have apparently always relied on large-bodied animals for food (19) , including carcasses of both marine and large terrestrial mammals when available (20) .
Blood lead monitoring likely underestimates the frequency and magnitude of California condor lead exposure. Managing the risk of morbidity and mortality from lead poisoning in condors requires information on the magnitude, frequency, and duration of lead poisoning events. Blood lead monitoring reflects only recent exposures, because lead is relatively rapidly cleared from condor blood (estimated elimination half-life ∼ 13 d) (21) . Thus, biannual blood lead monitoring may capture only ∼10% of a condor's annual exposure history, and it is unlikely to capture the peak magnitude of an exposure event. By comparison, analysis of lead in sequential feather segments has proven useful in evaluating a condor's lead exposure history over a period of several months (22) (Fig. S2A ), and thus, it can be used to better determine the magnitude and duration of lead poisoning events.
We have shown previously that the ratio between a condor's blood lead (nanograms per milliliter) and feather lead (micrograms per gram) concentrations is ∼200:1 (22) . Here, we use this relationship to investigate the correlation between a bird's measured blood lead level and the magnitude of the bird's estimated peak lead exposure estimated from sequential feather samples associated with that measured blood lead level. We used cases of paired blood-feather analyses (n = 10 pairs) and found that measured blood lead levels underestimate the estimated blood lead level at the peak of exposure by a range of 1.4-to 14.4-fold (geometric mean = 4.3-fold, SE = 1.3) (Table S1 and Fig. S2B ).
Lead levels in sequential feather segments also provide information on the duration of time that a bird has an elevated blood lead level. Analyses of condor feathers (n = 18) indicate that sampled birds were lead-exposed (i.e., estimated blood level ≥ 100 ng/mL) for ∼75% of the duration of feather growth and that they were clinically lead-poisoned (blood lead ≥ 450 ng/ mL) for ∼34% of the duration of feather growth (Table S1 ). Assuming a single feather captures 3 mo of exposure history (22) , a condor is clinically lead poisoned for 1 mo after an exposure event. Sequential feather analyses corroborate the blood lead data in showing that condors are chronically lead-poisoned, and they also illustrate that the magnitude of lead exposure is likely much higher than indicated by periodic blood monitoring. Condors are experiencing sublethal impacts of lead exposure. The health impacts of lead exposure on wildlife are most commonly expressed in terms of mortality, although it is well-known that sublethal lead exposures can impact multiple organ systems in vertebrate species (14) (15) (16) . However, there have been no previous efforts to document sublethal impacts of lead exposure in condors. To address this, we measured blood δ-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (ALAD) enzyme activity and blood lead concentrations in condors over 2007-2009 (n = 34 condors, n = 60 samples). Blood ALAD activity is a well-established and sensitive biomarker of sublethal lead toxicity in humans and wildlife, including avian species (23, 24) ; ALAD is an essential enzyme in the heme biosynthetic pathway, and reduced activity is associated with adverse health effects (25) .
We found a significant negative exponential relationship between blood ALAD activity and blood lead level over lead levels from 20-2,000 ng/mL (R = 0.891, P < 0.001), such that ALAD activity was inhibited by ≥60% at blood lead levels ≥ 200 ng/mL ( Fig. 2B ). Blood monitoring data from free-flying condors show that ∼30% of samples collected in a given year had lead concentrations ≥ 200 ng/mL ( Fig. 2A) , whereas feather lead levels from lead-exposed condors indicate that ∼50% of their time in the wild is spent with blood levels ≥ 200 ng/mL (Table S1 ). Furthermore, these data indicate that condors are suffering up to 90% ALAD inhibition at blood lead levels below the level that would warrant chelation treatment (<450 ng/mL). Our results show that condors are experiencing chronic sublethal effects from lead exposure, and compared with published studies (16, 23, 24) , they suggest that condors are as sensitive to sublethal lead effects as are other vertebrate species.
Sources of Lead Exposure. California condors are obligate scavengers, and the principle source of lead exposure to condors is believed to be the ingestion of lead ammunition fragments embedded within carcasses of animals shot with lead ammunition (7) . This belief is supported by circumstantial evidence implicating lead ammunition as the primary source of condor lead poisonings (12) and our initial study using stable lead isotopic analyses of condor blood (n = 24 condors) and ammunition (n = 18) (26). However, lead poisoning of condors by ammunition has remained a topic of debate (27, 28) .
Here, we used stable isotopic analysis to substantially expand our prior work in identifying the sources of lead to condors (22, 26) . Lead isotopic analysis to identify sources and pathways of lead exposure to humans (29) (30) (31) and wildlife (32, 33) is wellestablished. Given that lead isotopic compositions may not be singularly unique to a particular lead source, we considered several factors in applying lead isotope analyses as a tool to evaluate lead exposure sources (26, 29, 34) , including (i) knowledge of plausible sources of lead to condors as well as the lead concentrations and lead loadings in those sources; (ii) measured isotopic ratios of plausible lead sources within the condor's environment; and (iii) information about the behavioral feeding habits of condors and consideration of plausible exposure pathways.
Direct evidence links lead-containing fragments/ammunition with leadpoisoned birds. Directly linking an observed feeding and/or recovery of ingested ammunition fragment(s) from a lead-poisoned condor is uncommon, largely because condors can fly over 200 km and traverse their entire range in a single day (35) , but their feeding episodes can last less than 1 h (36). Since 2007, in part because of increased efforts by condor biologists and veterinary staff, there have been six cases where a lead-containing metal fragment (or in one case, buckshot) was recovered from a lead-poisoned bird or a condor was observed feeding on a carcass that had been shot with lead-based ammunition. In all six of these cases, isotopic analysis showed that the fragments/ammunition and condor blood had highly similar (difference ≤ 0.22%) lead isotope ratios ( 207 Pb/ 206 Pb) ( Fig. S3 ), establishing that the recovered lead-containing fragment (or ammunition from the carcass on which the bird was observed feeding) (22) was the cause of the lead poisoning.
Majority of free-flying condors have a blood lead isotopic composition that is consistent with lead-based ammunition. We have expanded previous analyses of condors and lead ammunition (26) by approximately fivefold to more fully examine the relationship between blood lead level and lead isotopic composition in prerelease condors (no history of elevated lead exposure; thus, reflecting background environmental lead), free-flying condors, and leadbased ammunition/lead-containing fragments (Fig. 3A) . Fig. 3A) . In a unique case where a few condors were identified with lead poisoning coincident with observed roosting on or in the vicinity of an inactive fire lookout tower with deteriorating lead-based paint, the blood 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratio of the lead-poisoned birds (n = 5) matched the 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratio of lead-based paint collected from the fire lookout tower, strongly implicating the lead-based paint as the source of lead poisoning. ‡ Importantly, the 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratio † The lead isotopic composition of background environmental lead in California reflects multiple sources but is dominated by the persistent, albeit declining, contamination from leaded gas use, which was largely phased out in the late 1970s (37) . ‡ As of December 2011, lead-based paint on this inactive fire lookout tower has been remediated; tracking data confirm that condor association with fire lookout towers in central California is a rare occurrence (38). Pb/ 206 Pb ratio of prerelease birds (Fig. 3A) . We determined the one-tailed statistical probability that the 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratio in a given free-flying condor blood sample came from the distribution of 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratios seen in prerelease birds (i.e., background lead) and separately, that it came from the distribution of ratios measured in lead ammunition. The majority (79%) of free-flying condors had blood 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratios that were not significantly different (P > 0.05) than leadbased ammunition, whereas only 27% had 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratios that were consistent with the ratios of prerelease birds (Fig. 3B) .
Fourteen condors (∼13% of free-flying birds) had a blood 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratio that could not be explained by the background or lead-based ammunition isotope ratios, with the lead source for five of these birds most likely attributable to lead-based paint (described above). Thus, only nine of the total number of freeflying birds evaluated (n = 110) had a lead isotopic signature that could not be explained by the sources considered here (background, ammunition, or paint), underscoring the use of stable lead isotope tracer methods to assess lead poisoning sources in California condors when applied in conjunction with knowledge of behavioral feeding habits and plausible lead sources within the condor's environment. Collectively, the case studies of leadpoisoned condors, the broad comparison of the lead isotopic composition of free-flying condors and lead-based ammunition, and the statistical model results substantiate that lead ammunition is the principle source of lead exposure in condors in California.
Lead Poisoning and the Prospects for Condor Recovery in California.
Although continued mortality because of anthropogenic causes occurs in most recovering populations, this added mortality must be low enough that populations can be, at a minimum, stable. The substantial level of management to limit condor mortality from lead exposure as well as the continuing release of condors from captive facilities into free-flying populations complicate any simple assessment of the sustainability of condor populations from census information. Therefore, we used demographic analyses to explore the self-sustainability of the free-flying condor population within California (i.e., without considering future releases of captive-reared birds) under four scenarios: (i) status quo, where current management interventions to mitigate lead poisonings are continued, (ii) cessation of management interventions to mitigate lead poisonings, with the result that birds die when blood lead levels are ≥3,000 ng/mL, (iii) cessation of management interventions to mitigate lead poisonings, with the result that birds die when blood lead levels are ≥1,000 ng/mL, and (iv) no lead-related mortalities, which we estimated from diagnosed mortality rates from lead poisoning published in the work by Rideout et al. (10) . We base these population growth estimates on analysis of the survival and reproduction of freeflying condors in California over the past ∼20 y (assessing all birds since releases began) along with assumptions about how survival rates would be altered with changes in management. All estimates are optimistic in assuming no demographic or environmental stochasticity, in not counting permanent removal of birds to captivity as mortality, and in continuation of intensive management of reproductive efforts of free-flying birds.
With current levels of intensive management, the California condor population is predicted to be roughly stable (best estimate of annual growth = 1.0003) (Fig. 4A) . Thus, without future releases of captive-reared birds, the population would take ∼1,800 y to meet the recovery goal of a noncaptive population of 150 individuals within California (9) . Importantly, this estimate of population stability is dependent on the continuation in perpetuity of the current level of management interventions, including near daily monitoring and targeted trapping and treatment if individual behaviors indicate lead poisoning. In addition, accounting for parameter estimation uncertainty shows that even this stability is unclear, with a 53% probability of growth rates less than one under current conditions ( Fig. S4 and Table S3 ).
To predict condor population health with a reduction in management actions to prevent lead-related deaths, we reestimated survival rates assuming that mortality would occur for birds that reached or exceeded a blood lead level of either 3,000 or 1,000 ng/mL. These blood lead mortality thresholds most likely underestimate a condor's true exposure, because lead levels in growing feathers suggest that birds with blood leads of 1,000-3,000 ng/mL will, on average, have suffered peak exposure blood lead levels approximately four times higher (Table S1 and Fig. S2 ). With the cessation of lead-related interventions, annual population growth rates declined between 2% and 12%-well below the level needed for a stable population (λ = 0.9784 and λ = 0.8820 for the 3,000 and 1,000 ng/mL blood lead thresholds, respectively) ( Fig. 4A ). Starting from current (2010) numbers, these estimates would result in a wild population of only 22 birds (the number that triggered complete capture of all wild condors in 1982) within 61 or 11 y, respectively. Incorporating parameter uncertainty does not change these conclusions; with the (Table  S2A ). The majority of free-flying condors have blood 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratios consistent with lead-based ammunition (n = 70) and lead-containing fragments (recovered from lead-poisoned birds; n = 6) (Table S2B) , with the exception of five to six birds that have a blood 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratio that matches a subset (n = 3) of lead-based paint samples (n = 9) (Table S2C) collected from a fire lookout tower located in the birds' habitat; x axis is log scale. Error bar (lower left) represents long-term analytical precision for the 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratio measurements (0.2%, 2 relative SD). (B) Probability (one-tailed test) that the 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratio in a free-flying condor in California is consistent with the 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratios of lead-based ammunition or prerelease condors (thus reflecting background environmental lead). Birds that have a probability > 0.05 for a given lead source have a 207 Pb/ 206 Pb signature that is not significantly different from that source (assuming normally distributed values) (SI Materials and Methods).
1,000-ng/mL threshold, there is a 100% probability of decline, and with the 3,000-ng/mL threshold, there is a 90% probability of decline (Fig. S4) . Thus, without continued management to prevent lead-related deaths, the wild condor population is predicted to again face the substantial threat of extinction in the coming decades.
We also predicted how condor population dynamics would respond to a lead-free environment. Based on the estimated fraction of observed mortality events caused by lead (i.e., 27%) (10), we increased juvenile and adult survivorship to reflect the absence of lead-related deaths and found that condor population growth increased by ∼2% per year [λ = 1.0174 vs. 1.0003 (Fig.  4A) ; with only a 15% chance of λ < 1 (Fig. S4) ]. Similar models in which we only eliminated the fraction of high-lead exposure events that can be best explained by ammunition yield qualitatively identical results (SI Results and Discussion). It is noteworthy that this estimated rate of lead-caused mortality is based on the actual deaths that occurred despite intensive management interventions to mitigate lead poisonings; if lead was truly removed as an environmental hazard, the increase in condor health and survival should be substantially greater than modeled here.
Conclusion
Our data show that the prevalence of lead poisoning in California condors is of epidemic proportion and that the principle source of lead poisoning is lead-based ammunition. Restricting the use of lead ammunition is a complicated political process and illustrates the challenge of merging political and conservationoriented goals. For example, if restrictions were in place that resulted in only 1% of carcasses containing lead, the annual probability that a condor would feed on one or more contaminated carcasses would only be reduced to 31-53% (Fig. 4B) . When considering the need for long-lived birds to avoid lead poisoning for many years, the necessity for extremely low carcass contamination rates is even clearer: if only 0.5% of carcasses are contaminated with lead, the probability that, over 10 y, a condor will feed on a contaminated carcass is still 85-98%. Thus, very low carcass contamination rates are required to avoid high probabilities of lead poisoning within the condor population.
These results are especially pertinent given recent regulatory efforts in California to mitigate the lead exposure hazard to California condors by partial bans of lead ammunition use in condor habitat (39, 40) . Although these regulations have been in place for only a few years, we looked for evidence that they had impacted the prevalence of lead poisoning in California condors. We compared blood lead levels in birds in 2006-2007 (preban) with levels in 2009-2010 (postban) and found no indication that blood lead levels had declined in 2009-2010 compared with 2006-2007 ( Fig. 2A and Fig. S5A ), suggesting that, at least thus far, the regulations to help reduce lead exposure in condors have not been effective.
Here, we describe a situation in which intensive ongoing management efforts conceal the lack of true recovery of a critically endangered species. Despite the recovery efforts for the California condor, this species is not on a trajectory to a self-sustaining wild population. Our demographic model clearly illustrates that, without reduced lead poisoning, the California condor will require extraordinary management efforts in perpetuity to avoid again declining to extinction in the wild. Additionally, our analyses show that, if the lead exposure hazard is removed and thus lead deaths are halted or severely reduced, California condors could once again achieve a sustainable wild population. Although we present work only on condors in California, the condor populations in Arizona and Baja California are also experiencing impacts from lead poisonings (7) . Moreover, lead exposure is a pervasive problem for multiple species in a diversity of ecosystems (41) (42) (43) , and we are only slowly coming to understand how many species are impacted by exposure because of ammunition in carcasses. Our work highlights the extent to which scavenging species are lead-exposed and also emphasizes that small reductions in exposure are unlikely to sufficiently protect the most vulnerable species. (26), whereas lead shot/fragments were recovered from lead-poisoned condors (Table S2B ). Paint was collected from an inactive fire lookout tower and associated structures (SI Materials and Methods and Table S2C ). 
Materials and Methods
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POPULATION BIOLOGY
Sample Processing and Analysis. To determine lead concentrations and isotopic compositions, whole-blood, feather, ammunition/fragment, and paint samples were processed and analyzed using established trace metal clean techniques (22, 31, 44, 45) . ALAD activity in condor whole-blood samples was measured using a colorimetric assay based on previously described methods (46, 47) (SI Materials and Methods).
Blood Data Analysis. Blood monitoring results collected between 1997 and 2010 (n = 1,154) were used for analysis; results from 1992 to 1996 were excluded because of limited samples sizes (<10 samples/y) (SI Materials and Methods, Fig. S5B , and Table S4 ). Blood lead samples below the commercial laboratory's detection limit (50 ng/mL) were assigned a value of 25 ng/mL (i.e., one-half the detection limit) for data analyses. Independent (in terms of a lead exposure event) blood lead samples were used for analysis. In cases where multiple samples were collected over time from an individual bird, results from samples separated in time by >2 mo were used (i.e., approximately five half-lives of lead in condor blood) (21) , unless the second sample was >100 ng/mL higher than the first sample, indicating that a lead exposure event occurred between collections. Samples taken while birds were under clinical care were excluded.
Isotopic Fitting Models. We used the 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratios for a total of 22, 110, and 76 samples from prerelease condors, free-flying condors, and ammunition/fragments, respectively, to determine the one-tailed statistical probability that the 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratio in a given free-flying condor blood sample came from the distribution of 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ratios seen in prerelease birds, and separately, that the ratio came from the distribution of ratios measured in lead ammunition/fragments (SI Materials and Methods and Fig. S6 ).
Demographic Model. To the greatest extent possible, we projected future population trends based on empirical data taken from 1994 to 2010 on 182 free-flying condors released in California, which together, included a total of 703 condor-years of information (SI Materials and Methods has details and descriptions of parameter uncertainty analyses).
